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the varieties ended Fiel 
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eC011 1 
to your area 
DEVERE MeAL I S 
Wheat 
Spring own. 
Lemhi 53 on irrigat d land for 
good yi ld of a oft whit wheat. 
ot subj ct to lodging. 
Baart i sati factory on irrigat d 
land or on dry land. It produc s 
s mi-hard whit k rn Is of good 
millin quality. Lodg s badly 
wh n irrigat d on highly f rtile 
land. 
Komar i a hard red pring wheat 
used to thicken poor stands of 
wint r wheat or for straight 
planting. 
Fall sown. 
Cache i a b ardl ss, good yi ld-
ing hard r d winter wheat with 
fair resistanc to co er d smut 
( bunt) . Milling and baking 
quality is good. 
Wasatch is mor r si tant to smut 
but this hard r d wint r wheat 
is only a fair yield r and is sub-
ject to hattering. Milling and 
baking quality is good. 
Brevor may b planted on un-
gated land wher only spring ir-
rigation wat r is a ailabl. This 
soft whH wint r wheat is a high 
yi ld r, and i not ubject to 
lodging on highly f rtile land as 
i th cas with Cach and 
Wa atch und r irrigation. 
Barley 
Spring own. 
Bonneville is a mi- mooth-
awn d, high yi Iding ari ty, 
particularly wh n sown on f r-
tile, well-irrigat d land. It tiff 
straw r i ts lodging. 
Velvon i an xc II nt mo th-
awn d ari ty adapt d to a wid 
rang of il and climatic condi-
tions. 
ER , lOUIS A . JE S E 
Trebi i still sown on a consid r-
abl acreage with good r suIts 
but this rough-awn d ariety is 
not as smut nor lodging r si tant 
a Bonn ille or Velvon. 
Fall sown. 
lpine is a n w wint r bad 
with con sid rably mor wint r 
hardin s than Wint r Club, 
which it replac . Good yields 
ha e b n obtained on both ir-
rigated and dryland farms. 0 
winter barley ari ty ha th 
wint r hardin ss found in wint r 
wheat and occa ional loss s ar 
to be expected. 
Oats 
Spring sown. 
Overland i a short tiff-straw d 
variety especially suited to £ rtil 
inigated land because it is re-
istant to lodging. Yi Id and 
disease resistance are good. 
Corn Hybrids 
Silage corn. 
Longea on ar a 
Weber or counti 
climate 
Funks G95A 0 
Keyston 38 
King crost K3A 
Ohio 3 or 47 
Portwalco 120 
uch as Da i 
with imilar 
. 1 dium a on ar a uch a th 
main Wa atch Front all y 
Kin cr t KY7 or KT6 
*Ranking in all lists is alphabetic and not 
in order of preference 
DR. DeVERE R. McALLISTER is associate pro-
fessor of agronomy, LOUIS A. JENSEN is 
extension agronomist, and REX F. NIELSON 
is assistant professor of agronomy. These 
men are all interested in problems connected 
with crop production. 
A 
. . C1~ I I tIe. 
ORE ( ELSON 
PH t r 244 or 234 
Portwalco 100 or 90 
Utah brid 680 or 544 
h rt s a on higher alleys 
Family Farmer 
King crost KS6 
Ohio 5305 
Utahybrid 330 
ry short s a on ar a 
Utahybrid 216 
Grain com 
Lon s a on ar a 
D Kalb 630 
Funks G91 
K y tone 44 
King crost K3A 
~,II dium a on ar a 
DeKalb 414 
Kingscro t KT6 
PH t r 234 
Portwalco 100 
Utahybrid 544 
hOlt a on al' as 
Utahybrid 216 
In lecting a corn hybrid £01' 
any p cific ar a it is n c sary to 
know som thing about th 1 ngth 
f growing ason and umm r 
t mp ratur. orn mak sits 
mo t rapid rowth wh r da al'e 
h t and nights ar warm. Two 
ar a with th am fro t fr 
d may ary consid rably in row-
in ason b cau of diff r nc s 
in t mperatures . 
It has b n found by a numb r 
f r arch l' that to mak ood 
ualit ilag rn mu t b in the 
lat dou h or arly d nt ta at 
th tim of har t. For this r a-
on it i d irabl to I ct a hybrid 
that will matur ati fa t rily in 
th ar in which it i t b grown. 
Th ariou corn hybrids ar Ii t d 
in maturity group h w r there 
i radation b tw n groups. 
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Upper picture: Good forming practices and 
the right variety produce bumper corn crops 
lower picture: Potatoes are evaluated in trials 
at North logon to select outstanding varieties 
Potato Varieties 
3 
Ii' I 
Alfalfa VarietIes for Hay 
to suit the growing season and 
the disease conditions 
D AMAGE to most vari ti s of alfalfa cau ed by the spotted 
alfalfa aphid is so s ver that th 
Utah Station is now recommending 
that Lahontan be grown in ar as 
infested by the aphid. All pre ious-
ly recommended varieties (Rang r, 
Buffalo, and Ladak) are s riously 
damaged by this insect. Luckily 
about th time that this p t ap-
peared ( 1954) Lahontan alfalfa 
was released by the U. S. D part-
ment of Agriculture and the N ada 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
When the a phid is pr alent on 
varietal test plots, the Lahontan 
ariety stands out lik a gr n is-
land whH all other varieti s ap-
p ar sev rely scorched. The m 
appearanc is manifest wh n th 
stem nematode is se ere. 
Lahontan was originally br d for 
resistanc to bact rial wilt and th 
alfalfa stem n matode. Re istanc 
to the spotted alfalfa aphid was an 
unexpect d but w lcome character 
in this variety. The wide-spr ad 
in asion of this insect has caus d 
most of the southwe tern and Gr at 
Plains states to turn to Lahontan 
alfalfa. The main effort of alfalfa 
breeders at present is to tran f l' 
aphid resistance into new ari ti 
which will b adapted climatical1y 
to particular locations. 
At pr nt Lahontan s d i pro-
ducd mainly in California and th 
demand exceeds the supply. R-
tail prices ar approximately 50 p r-
cent higher than for Rang rand 
Buffalo seed. 
Alfalfa Variety Testing 
Recommendations of best alfalfa 
varieties for ha y production in 
Utah are bas d on nursery t st in 
4 
DeVERE R . McALLISTER 
RECOMMENDED VARIETIES 
Utah' s Dixie - areas below 4,000 feet 
Lahontan - combines resistance to aphid, bacterial wilt, fusarium wilt, and alfalfa 
stem .nematode 
Utah's major valleys - between 4,000 and 5,500 feet 
Lahontan 
Ranger - where neither nematodes nor aphids are troublesome 
BuHalo - where neither nematodes nor aphids are troublesome. 
Yields lower than Ranger 
Utah's high valleys - above 5,500 feet 
Ladak - excellent first crop variety with some wilt resistance and excellent winte, 
hardine .. 
Ranger - not quite a s good a yielder as Ladak on first crop 
Vemal - winter hardy and wilt resistant 
13 differ nt parts of the state. 
S vent n to forty vari ties ar 
tested at ach of th se locati n . 
Nurseri ha b n tablished in 
Cache County at Logan, Duch sn 
County at Myton, Em ry ounty 
at Castle Dal , Garfield County at 
Panguitch, Iron County at C dar 
City, Juab County at ephi, lil-
lard County at Delta, Salt Lak 
County at West Jordan Sanp te 
County at Gunnison, Uintah Coun-
ty at laeser, Washin ton ounty 
at St. Georg, nd W bel' ounty 
at Warren and Hunt ill . 
Evaluation of Varieties 
• 
i 
to 
major 
DR. DeVERE R. McALLISTER is a ssociate pro-
fessor of agronomy. Much of his research 
time is devoted to the solution of problems 
connected with alfalfa production. 
all y ; resistance to bacterial and 
fusarium wilt and to yellow leaf 
blotch bact rial st m blight, downy 
mildew, and common leaf spot; 
and tol . ranc to spotted alfalfa 
aphid and t m n matod . 
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Graduate student, J. Clair Theuer, holds healthy alfalfa plant in his right hand and a nematode 
infested plant in his left hand. The picture was toke n March 23, 1956, on the alfalfa variety plots 
a t St. George 
Establishing alfalfa varie ty plots at Castle 
Dole in Emery County 
Healthy alfalfa at left, nematode injured 
plants in the middle and on the right 
Establishing alfalfa variety plots at Hunts-
ville, We ber County 
Varieties will Change 
Use Certified Seed 
nd ' in thi 
rl wh t, r 
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FIELD CROP VARIETIES 
( on tin'll cl from po 3) 
in 
n 
th 
app cr. 
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w 11. 
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du 
5 
Combining defoliated alfalfa in Millard 
County. This is a method rapidly gain ing in 
popula rity th roughout the country 
GOLDEN STOKER 
Gro varietie 
that meet 
market demand 
Alfalfa· Varteties for Seed 
I F UTAH alfalfa d grow r want r ady al for th ir d 
th y mu t m t mark t d mand 
for d f d 
on uming ar a . 
Th r ha be n a radical han 
in alfalfa ari ti u d in th n rth 
c ntral and a tern tat in r -
c nt y ar and farm rs ar rapid-
ly hifting to n w impro d Ii-
ti s. ParaU ling thi hift i an 
incr a ed production and u of 
c rtifi d d. in certification 
is th only pr gram f maintaining 
th improved hal'act ri tic f 
th vari tie th con uming ar a 
ar d manding c rtifi d d. Th 
• 
GOLDEN STOKER is associate professor of 
agronomy and executive secretary of the 
Utah Crop Improvement Association. 
6 
mark t for n n rtm d d i 
r pidly d lining with th incr a ed 
d In nd f r impr d ri ti . 
Th mo t imp rtant f th 
ti ar d rib d in this 
Ranger 
rimm. 
ur i al. 
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• 
Also the foliage of Rang r yellows 
more readily wh n attacked by leaf-
hopper and foliar diseas s or 
when grown under ad rse con-
ditions such as drought or poor 
soil f rtility. Th refor when a 
n w ari ty superior to Ranger in 
winter hardiness and other char-
acteri tics i produc d comm rcial-
ly at a reasonable pric it 
undoubt dly will tend to r plac 
Ranger in areas where these su-
prior charact ristics are needed to 
increase th quality and yield of 
hay. V rnal appears to b such a 
ari ty. Thi ari ty i rapidly 
b ing acc pt d in many f the 
north c ntral tat s and Canada. 
Vemal 
V rnal a synth tic ari ty d -
elop d in Wiscon in, wa r I a ed 
for seedincr ase on February 3, 
1953. One half of the g rm plasm 
of this variety was deri ed from 
six Cossack plant and the other 
half was compri ed of fi second 
generation plants from hybrids of 
cultivated alfalfa, l!.fedicago media, 
and a wild yellow-flow red diploid, 
M edicago talcata. Vernal excels in 
wint r hardines and in resistance 
to bacterial wilt. Vernal has pro-
duced more hay per acre than 
Rang r in trials conducted in Wis-
consin and its superiority over 
Grimm, which i susceptible to wilt, 
is most striking as is vident from 
table 2. 
Buffalo 
n impro d al-i ty obtained 
fr m Kan as common by close 
bre ding and selection wa named 
Buffalo in 1943. This variety was 
d lop d coop tativ ly by the 
Unit d Stat s Department of Agri-
culture and th Kansas Agricul-
tural Experiment Station. The 
chief characteri tic or advantage 
of Buffalo is its high resistance to 
bacterial wilt. Lacking in wint r 
hardin s it is adapt d to a belt 
runnin a t and we t through the 
c ntral Unit d State where a wilt-
r i tant variety is essential in 
maintaining alfalfa stands. In 
many of the areas where Buffalo i 
grown it is a common practice to 
FOR MAR. CH 1957 
d alfalfa in the late summ r or 
fall whereas in the north rn states, 
alfalfa is se ded in the spring. This 
has caused orne differ nce in the 
seasonal d mand for Buffalo and 
Ranger s d. Fall s ding may 
create a strong mark t for Buffalo 
during the summer esp cially when 
s d uppli s ar limited. 
Atlantic and Narragansett 
Two other impro ed varieties ac-
c pted in the National Foundation 
S ed Increa e Program, are Atlan-
tic and arragans tt. Both of the e 
arieti s cam into commercial pro-
duction aft r the r I as of Rang r. 
anagan tt is bing u d largely 
in w York, north rn P nnsyl-
vania, and the N w England state 
whil Atlantic i us d mor exten-
i ly in ew J r y, Maryland, 
D lawar , West Virginia, and 
south rn Pennsyl ania. 
Atlantic was d elop d by th 
New Jersey Experiment Station to 
meet the need for a productive al-
falfa adapted to east rn climatic 
and oil conditions. The original 
stimated need for seed of this 
variety wa five million pounds an-
nually. Atlantic i a combination 
of the better characteristics of more 
than on hundred strains and vari -
ties which differ widely in their 
nature and appearance. These 
strains were brought together and 
intercrossed over a period of sev-
eral generations which resulted in 
the development of the Atlantic 
ariety. Although Atlantic is 
adapted to a wide range @f gro.w-
ing conditions, its use is rather 
limited because of its susceptibility 
to bacterial wilt and lack of winter 
hardiness. 
Narragansett was developed by 
the Rhode Island Experiment Sta-
tion. It is a winter hardy, high 
yielding forage variety which has 
many of the desirable characteris-
tics of Vernal. But its susceptibility 
to bacterial wilt has restricted it 
u e to areas where wilt is not a 
limiting factor. 
Lahontan 
Lahontan, an improved variety 
d veloped by the United States 
Department of Agriculture in co-
operation with the Nevada Agri-
culture Experiment Station, origi-
nated from selections of Nemastan, 
which was introduced from Turke-
stan. Nemastan was discov red to 
be nematode resistant by scientists 
at the Utah Agricultural Experi-
m nt Station. Lahontan has be-
( Continued on page 25) 
Table 1. Average annual productivity of Ranger alfalfa in a nine-year trial (1941-49) ex-
pressed in tons per acre of oven-dried. weed-free hay 
First Second 9 year 
Variety 4 years 5 years average 
tons 
Ranger 2.64 2.33 2.41 
Half Ladak an d half Cossack 2.61 1.64 2.10 
Ladak 2.43 1.53 1.93 
Cossack 2.29 1.22 1.10 
Grimm 2.18 .59 1.56 
Common 2.25 .58 1.32 
Table 2. Yields of Vernal, Ranger, and Grimm alfalfa a t Madison, Wisconsin, for 4 years '" 
4-year 
Variety 1952 1953 1954 1955 total 
tons of dry hay per acre 
Resista nt to wi lt 
Vernal 3.96 3.92 4.59 3.82 16.29 
Ranger 3.53 3.34 3.39 3.39 13.65 
Susceptib le to wilt 
Grimm 3.60 2.12 1.45 .43 1.60 
"' Data by Dale Smith 
7 
A magnetic belt separates rough weed seed from the smoothe r alfalfa seed (left). Some of the seed 
plants ope rate around the clock during cleaning season 
The Changi 'g Alfalfa Seed Market 
v . L. ISRAE SEN 
A F tant pIa 
• 
DR. VERNON L. ISRAELSEN is professor of 
economics. Until recently he was a member 
of the Department of Agricultural Economics. 
8 
In spite of price fluctuations, 0 
growers prefer a free ar et 
How Large is the Seed Enterprise? 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Sealed with a certified tag this bag a ssures 
pure seed to the farmer 
ra 
h 
ld th 
ar ar 
Preparing Seed for the Market 
a d on 
thr h r. 
FOR MARCH 1957 
lable 1. Alfalfa seed production data as reported by growers for 1954-1955 
1954 1955 
Number of growers reporting 
Number producing both certified & common seed 
Reports covering certified seed 
Reports covering common seed 
Average pounds per grower- clean seed 
Average pounds certified seed per grower 
Average pounds common per grower 
Area of largest producers- certified 
Area of largest producers- common 
Largest individual producer 
Table 2. Amount and type of seed pro-
duced per grower, 1955 
Pounds per grower 
class interval 
Under 2500 pounds 
2500 - 4999 
5000 - 7499 
7500 - 9999 
1 0,000 - 14,999 
15,000 - 19,999 
20,000 - 29,999 
30,000 - 39,999 
40,000 - 49,999 
50, & over 
Total 
Number of growers 
producing 
Certified Common 
4 10 
9 8 
6 8 
7 6 
6 13 
3 8 
5 10 
2 8 
1 2 
2 2 
45 75 
50_ 
45_ 
40_ 
NR - No Report 
~ 35_ 
~30-
~25-
~20_ 
15-
10-
5-
a: a:a: 
:z :zz 
Certified 
~ Common 
195Q-5q 
Sept. 
1954·55 
Oct. 
1954-55 
NOli. 
1954-55 
Dec. 
129 
11 
37 
103 
13,451 
9,662 
13,376 
19,187 
15,437 
101 ,250 
195Q-55 
Febr. 
Prices received for 1954 and 1955 crop of Utah alfalfa ... d 
106 
14 
45 
75 
16,495 
13,762 
15,055 
24,905 
20,992 
84,523 
c v-
th 
a: a: 
zz: 
1954-55 
l'Iar.-Apr. 
9 
cl aning charge was $1.75 based 
, on the in-weight, the effective 
charge per 100 pounds was $2.87. 
In this case cleaning would absorb 
about 16 p rc nt of elling pric . 
Oth r thing b in qual, c rtifi d 
d can b ar cl aning c t b tt r 
than can I m n s d. 
R mo al of n xiou w d s d 
is a mu t. n larg ast rn d aI-
r r port d that wher a h for-
m rly bou ht larg quantiti f 
Utah s d, h has bought n n in 
r c nt y ars. His tat d r a on : 
He had purchas d a quantity of 
d with lal'ge amounts of dodd r 
and knapw d. Utah gr w r 10 t 
a aluabl customer. 
How Farmers Sell Their Seed 
Utah farm rs n rmally d li r 
th ir alfalfa d t th cleaning 
plant at th tim of har sting or 
within a f w we ks ther after. It 
app ar that f w Utah farm r 
t r th s d on th ir wn pr m-
An xaminati n f the in-
weights of almost 000,000 pounds 
f d d Ii ered to plants in 1954-
1955 shows this mo m nt. Farm-
rs tart d li ring d in Augu t. 
Th r t t P up in S pt mb r 
and October. In th e two months 
m r than 70 p rc nt of the s ed 
wa brought to the cI aning plant. 
By th end of 0 emb r m re 
thaI 90 perc nt f th 8 milli n 
p unds had bed li r d. 
It appears th re is roughly a six 
w ks to tw months lag b tw n 
th time farmer d Ii r their s d 
to the plant and th tim th y 
sell it (table 5). 
R ports w re rec i ed from 
grower co erin 1 th sal of 1,-
299000 P und in 1954 and 1 321 -
000 pounds in 1955. 
By an xamination of columns 
5 and 6, 7, and 8 of table 5 it 
will b ob er d that a much 
larg r proportion f the total 
amount s ld had b n di p d of 
b fore th nd of th y ar in 1954 
than wa ' the a in 1955. This 
wa b cau of differ nt mark t 
ituations. These diff renc scan 
be best shown by pres nting com-
parati statistics on prices r-
10 
Table 3. Yield of alfalfa seed per acre in 
the principal producing areas of 
Utah, 1955 
Pounds clean seed per acre 
Area Certified Common 
Box Elder County 98 116 
Millard County 193 230 
Uinta Basin 385 294 
Cache, Utah, 
Juab Counties 182 174 
Weighted average 205 223 
Table 4. Clean seed derived from thresher-
run seed 
Percent that clean 
seed is of the thresher-
run or in-weight 
Under 30 percent 
30 - 37 
38 - 45 
46 - 53 
54 - 61 
62 - 69 
70 - 77 
78 - 85 
86 - 93 
94 & over 
Total 
Number 
of casel 
2 
3 
9 
8 
11 
27 
30 
25 
15 
1 
131 
c i d by farm rs in the two 
y ars. This is done in table 6. 
Pric recei ed by growers for 
th 1954 crop increased month af-
t r month beginning in September 
and c ntinuing until January. From 
S p t mber to D c mber, th price 
of common ad an ed m re than 
20 p r nt. Th market started off 
i orously and at r asonably high 
pri . Many grow rs were dis-
pos d to I t their d go. Sales 
g n rally wer brisk. Some grow-
rs, on th other hand, were re-
luctant to sell. Th y feared th y 
would 10 out by selling too soon 
o an ad ancing market. In late 
January and F bruary, buying 
practically stopp d. ational pro-
du tion turn d out to be larger 
than had be n anticipat d. Trade 
chann I w re adequately supplied 
with alfalfa s d. What had b en 
a brisk market quickly turn d out 
an xtr m ly dull market. 
(Continu d on 1Joge 27 ) 
Table 5. Time of delivery of seed to cleaning plant and time of sale 
(1) 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
february 
March & April 
Percent of seed delivered to 
plant each month, 1954 crop 
Cumulative 
Certified Common for both 
(2) (3) (4 ) 
6.8 11.9 11.2 
40.4 34.6 46.7 
33.5 36.4 82.7 
8.7 7.9 90.7 
4 .1 94.2 
6.8 2.5 97.3 
3.8 1.5 99.1 
1.1 100.0 
*negligible amount 
Percent of seed sold each month 
as reported by growers 
1954 crop 1955 crop 
Certified Common Certified Common 
(5) (6) (7) (8) 
5.3 1.8 
21.5 32.2 2.9 5.6 
29.1 40.1 9.9 31.9 
39.3 15.9 38.9 27.9 
1.8 26.4 25.9 
7.3 1.9 22.1 6.9 
2.8 2.7 
Table 6. Weighted average price received per hundredweight 
in 1954 and 1955 as reported by Utah growers 
for alfalfa seed produced 
Month Price 1954 crop Price 1955 crop 
of sale Certified Common Certified Common 
September NR 31 .50 NR NR 
October 42.89 35.61 22.66 18.31 
November 42.48 37.91 21.38 17.00 
December 47.79 38.21 22.35 16.63 
January NR 37.02 22.07 17.36 
February 46.48 40.29 22.23 18.64 
March & April 42.31 31 .05 NR NR 
Weighted average 44.94 36.66 22.16 17.27 
Max. diHerence 
in monthly average 5.48 8.79 1.38 2.01 
NR - No report of sales 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
The effect of nitrogen fertilizer and soil moisture on the size of com ears. Increasing nitrogen 
rates from left to right and moisture top to bottom. Medium moisture (W2) and 150 pounds 
of nitrogen (N 150) proved most fealibl. 
Anhydrou Am 
REX F. N I E l SON 
REX NIELSON is assistant professor of agron-
omy. He has charge of the crop variety and 
fertilizer testl throughout the state. 
FOR MARCH 1957 
m t rin 
• 
onta 
Anhydrous ammonia applicator showing how 
gas is discharged from the applicator shanks. 
In field application ammonia is injected into 
the soil 
Dark strips in groin field show the effect of 
anhydrous ammonia on growth and color 
Selection of 
nitrogen fertilizer 
should be governed 
by price per pound 
of nitrogen 
Th d-
mm ni 
( ontinu cl n pag 24 ) 
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• 
a orta tty 
A production loss sheepmen 
can ill afford 
DARRELL H . MATTHEWS 
AND PHI L R. 0 G DEN 
How Many Lambs Die? 
Why Do Lambs Die? 
lamb m rtality 
table 2. 
how d 
£ 
Warm, dry, and clean lombing,hed. ar •• ntiol in preventing lamb 1o .... 
r m 
th 
Records Studied 
DARRELL H. MATTHEWS and PHIL OGDEN 
are allistant professors of animal husbandry 
and range management, respectively. They 
are located on the campus of the College of 
Southern Utah. 
12 
Identification of the lamb with ts 
mother at birth will help prev nt 
lost or dogied lambs 
A subcutaneous injection of 10 percent 
glucose has helped revive weak or 
chilled lamb. in the Cedar City experi-
ments 
More lamb are lO.t from cause. allociated with birth than 
at any other period of the lomb' . life. Ewe. and lamb. mu.t 
have clo.e attention and be provided with warm lambing 
facilitie. to prevent lomb 10 .... 
Two y or old ewes lost more lamb. than any other group. 
Segregation of y unger ewe. and ewes with twin. with their 
lamb. for 8 to 12 hour. in warm pens will save many lambs 
13 
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The Cost of Feeding Turkeys? 
JAY O. ANDERSON Adding animal fat to a barley ration 
increases the feed efficiency 
Grains in the Ration Compared 
Ration 1- corn and milo 
Ration 2- milo and barley 
Starting Rations 
From left to right: Fat is melted by placing container in vat of hot water. It is then mixed with feed 
as it comes from mill, and then fed to turkeys in self feeder 
f li 
in 
DR. JAY O. ANDERSON is associate pro-
fessor of poultry husbandry. His research 
has been in the area of poultry nutrition. 
Ration 3- barley 
Ration 4- barley and animal fat 
tainin 
to 
am 
p ri-
c n-
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f 
prtn mil 
nd fat at 1 
th 
thi 
Dr. Anderson checkl the weight gains of 
turkeYI fed the different rations 
in 
in 
No Special Ingredients in Rations 
th m or 
and mixin 
in .6 urin 
f d p r p 
ax ba d n p 
n m rtality. 
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w. can produce a pound of turkey on three pound, of feed by applying the knowledge 
we now have. Turkey growerl of Utah can certainly reduce their feed COlts. Our experi-
ments during the past three years indicate that the following practices will improve feed 
eHiciency: 
• Give the poults a fast start with a high protein diet (28 to 30 percent) well fortified 
with vitamin .. , minera's, and antibiotici. 
• Provide more energy to the birds by use of fat and higher energy grain. when price 
will permit. A hull-Ie .. barley may soon be available to help Utah turkey grower. do 
this. 
• Keep the calorie/protein ratio at the proper level throughout the growing period. Thi. 
may mean the use of comp'ete feeds rather than a combination of mash and whole grain 
and changing the formula of these feed, at regular interval. to meet the need. of the 
turkey. 
• U.e the cheape.t lource of energy available. 'n Utah thi. i. usually barley during the 
last 16 week, of the growing period. 
• feed pelleted feeds . This is important when high leve" of barley are fed . 
• Select strains of poults which grow fast in order to market the birds a. soon as possible. 
Table 1. Effect of kind of grain on growth and feed cost of turkeys 
Ave rage final weight 
Ration Hens Toms Feed pe r Feed cost 
(1 62 days) (175 days) pound tu rkey pe r pound 
Corn and milo 
Milo and barley 
Barley 
Barley and fat 
16.2 
16.6 
16.1 
16.6 
pounds 
27.3 
28.3 
28.1 
28.0 
pounds cents 
3.23 12.95 
3.32 12.12 
3.37 11 .73 
3.20 11.68 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Bul. 395. An economic analysis of 
turkey production in Utah, by R. H. 
Anderson . Department of Agricul-
tura' Economics. 16 p. 
This study was made to determine 
the costs and returns from producing 
turkeys. the amount of feed and labor 
required, the factors responsible for 
variations in costs and returns, and to 
measure the changes in production 
since 1942. 
Bul. 396. Your neighbor's education 
is important to you, by T. R. Black. 
Department of Sociology. 28 p. 
This bulletin points out the value of 
education in community life. It is 
based on a study of three Utah com-
munities . 
Bul. 398. Feeding phospho rus, pro-
tein, and e nergy supp'ements to 
ewes on w inte r ranges of Utah, by 
l. E. Ha rris, C. W. Cook, l. A. 
Stoddart. Departments of Anima' 
Husband ry and Range Management. 
28 p . 
This publication reports results of 
supplemental feeding of range cattle 
over a three year period. 
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The two picture panels show the characteristic appearance of turkeys with synovitis. The birds are 
usually down on their hocks, their wings droop, and they appear depressed 
till I I 11 1 Ol} C p10ble 11 
16 
hyl coccal ryno 1 • isofTur 
Most Serious Disease of Turkeys 
M. L. MINER 
t r 
kn wn 
Symptoms of the Diseale 
• 
t 
DR. MERTHYR L. MINER is head of the De-
partment of Veterinary Science. His research 
is in the area of poultry diseasel. The re-
search on synovitis is cooperative with the 
Departments of Poultry Husbandry and 
Bacteriology. DR . JAY O. ANDERSON and 
DR. CARROLL DRAPER of the Department of 
Poultry Husbandry and DR. W. W. SMITH 
and P. B. CARTER of the Department of 
Bacteriology are also working on this prob-
lem. 
LOise. 
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Hiatory 
Early Re •• orch 
A Definite Pattern is Elusive 
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Future Studies 
rgani m 
typ d. 
17 
Purchase and Use of Eggs 
ROICE H. ANDERSON 
Egg Purchasing Habits 
habit 
dity 
nly in 
DR. ROICE H. ANDERSON is associate pro-
fessor of agricultural economics. He repre-
sents the Utah Station in the Western Re-
gional poultry marketing studies. 
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Brand is not important to purchasers 
POINTS THAT EGG HANDLERS SHOULD REMEMBER 
In planning a successful egg merchandising program remember: 
• Two thirds of the consumers purchase eg9' at stor81 and 22 percent direct from pro-
ducers. 
• Grocery store customers purchase eggs frequently and in small quantity per purchale. 
• Men are almost as important as women in ,electing e991 from the retail display, and 
about '60 percent of the egg' are selected by Ihoppers 20-35 years old. 
• Only 15 to 20 percent of consumers have preference for a particular brand of eggl. 
• Salt Lake City consumers included in this study use more than one og9 per day which 
il highe, than the national average. 
• About 70 percent of the eg9s are for table use, and 25 to 30 percent aro ulod in 
cooking and baking. 
• Most popular method of preparing eggs for fable use wal by frying, followed by 
boiling, scrambling, and poaching in that order. 
SOURCE OF EGGS 
Grocery store 
Producer 
Dairy truck 
or creamery 
Own chickens 
E99 wholesaler 
No e99s used 
o 10 15 20 25 30 35 ~o "5 50 55 60 65 70 
Percent of familiel 
Fig . 1. Where customers of five Salt Lalce City store. buy eggl 
Percent of 
familiu 
60 
50 
~O 
30 
20 
10 
Every 
other 
week 
Once 
a 
week 
Twice 
a 
week 
Frequency of purchase 
Thr.e 
time. 
a week 
Fig . 2. frequency of egg purcha.e by Salt 
Lake City families, spring. 1956 
Percent of 
famili.s 
50 
~o 
30 
20 
10 
Le .. 
than 
6.0 
6.0-
to 
9.9 
10.0-
to 
13.9 
Eggs used IMr capito w .. kly 
14.0 
or 
more 
Fig. 3. Di.tribution of 415 Salt Loke City 
familiel' by 8gg' used per capita 
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this wayan th y mak th ir prod-
uct a ailabl wh n how nd 
wh r it is want d and thu fully 
atisfy nsumer d mand. 
Where Eggs are Purchased 
Sex and Age of Purchaser 
from th 
for very 
than 
who 
shoppers w r benNeen 20 and 35 
years of age according to the sti-
mate of the observer. Nearly 30 
percent were from 35 to 50 years 
old and about 10 percent were 
over 50. Less than 1 p rc nt of 
egg purchase was mad by chil-
dren. 
Of all store customers who passed 
the gg display, about 40 percent 
purchased eggs. Many customers, 
however, did their grocery shop-
ping without passing the egg dis-
play. 
Preference for Brand 
To promote any product succ ss-
fully a hand! r s k to build up a 
pref renc for his particular brand. 
Thi is specially tru if th prod-
uct is uniform and difficult to dif-
f r ntiat from oth r brands. This 
tudy att mpted to mea ur th 
xtent to which brand pr fer nce 
for eggs had b n tablish d 
among consum rs. 
Respondents to mail u stion-
naires inserted in egg carton were 
asked to check the regularity with 
which they purchased a particular 
brand. Twenty percent indicated 
they always purchased the sam 
brand, 61 percent usually did, and 
19 percent indicated they rarely 
did. The number and distribution 
of replies by purchasers of the nNO 
brands of eggs in which cards w r 
inserted were almost id ntical. 
Reasons other than preference 
may lead consumers to purchase a 
brand of eggs, although it is rea-
sonable to assume that most of th 
20 percent of consumers who al-
ways purchased a particular brand 
did so because of preference or 
brand loyalty. 
Of 128 consumers interviewed at 
store door, 22 percent indicated a 
preference for a particular brand 
of eggs. When ask d to nam the 
preferred brand, however, several 
named "farm eggs" which indicated 
a pr fer nce for source rather than 
brand. Only 15 p rcent of th 
total respondents named an egg 
brand. 
Conlumption and Use of Eggi 
Consumption of eggs in this 
study was determined by dividing 
20 
uantity purcha d th pr viou 
w ek by th numb r of p r on 
ating in th hous hold of the 
p rson int rview d. Mail respond-
nt in Salt Lak City w re ask d 
to indicat th numb r of ggs u d 
and m thods of usin gg durin 
th w k previou to th r ply. 
Informa tion on use of eggs wa 
also obtain d from 30 Logan n-
umers. 
Per Capita Conlumption 
Th P r capita consumption f 
gg in Salt Lake City was 7.9 and 
7. gg p r we k as obtain d by 
mail and p rsonal int rview r-
p ti ly (tabl 2). Famili buy-
in gg dir ctly from farm rs w r 
m what larg rand th y c n-
urn d on gg more p r p r n 
than thos buying from stores. 
Som con umer us nNO or thr e 
tim s as many ggs as oth r. A 
di tribution of famili s bas d on 
p r capita consumption, how d 
that 17 percent used less than six 
ggs per capita p r w k compared 
with mor than 14 egg p r person 
u ed by 7 p rcent of th famili 
(fi . 3). bout half of th famili 
u d 6 to 10 egg p r p r on p r 
w k and on fourth u d from 10 
to 14 eggs. 
How Eggi are Used and Prepared 
Us of gg by Salt Lake City 
and Lo an consum rs was quite 
imilar (tabl 3) . Salt Lake City 
c n urn rs u d f w r eggs in bak-
ing, and a larg r p rc ntage for 
tabl u than Logan consum r . 
Fryin was th mo t popular 
m thod of preparing eggs for tabl 
u . From 40 to 50 perc nt of th 
wa pr par d by thi m · thod. 
Thirty p rc nt wa boil d and 15 
p rc nt wa scrambl d. 
Table 1. Size of egg purchase by customers of five Salt Lake City stores, spring, 1956 
Dozen eggl 
purchased 
per time 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Average dozens 
per purchase 
Based on store door interviews 
with consumers: 
Buying eggs Buying eggs from 
from producerS' store or dairy 
percent of families 
21 60 
43 27 
0 8 
21 3 
4 1 
11 1 
2.75 1.69 
Based on 
customer 
observation 
75 
19 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1.32 
Table 2. Per capita consumption of eggs by customers of five Salt Lake City stores, spring, 
1956 
Method of obtaining information 
Mail questionnaire inserted in egg carton 
Customers interviewed at store door: 
Who purchased eggs from producers 
Who purchased eggs from store or dairy 
Number 
of 
families 
293 
128 
33 
95 
Personl 
per 
family 
3.45 
3.35 
3.70 
3.20 
Eggi per 
capita 
weekly 
7.9 
7.8 
8.5 
7.5 
Table 3. Use of eggs by conlumers in Salt Lake City and Logan, Utah, 1955-56 
Use 
Table use 
Hot cakes, muffins, & waffles 
Baking 
Cooking 
Beverage 
Total 
Percent in each use 
293 Salt Lake 
City consumers 
73.7 
3.1 
13.3 
8.2 
1.7 
100.0 
30 Logan conlumers 
for 6-week period 
69.2 
4.0 
18:1 
7.8 
0.8 
100.0 
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Grain Mixtures 
The best of them is no 
better than barley alone 
R . . W. WOOD WAR 0 AND G 0 ROO N A. V A N E P P 5 
M IXTURES of rain ha b n grown in Iowa, bra ka 
and Minn sot a for many ar . 
Farm rs in Utah occa i nally f 1-
low this practic. Som of th 111 
b Ii e that it produc 
grain yields, while oth r want to 
f eel mix d grain in d finit pro-
portion without th trOll bl of 
mixing them. 
Barley u ually is r comm nd d 
as the be t feed grain to grow in 
Utah b cause of it n rmall 
high r yi lding ability. Som 
farmers, how r, pr f r to grow 
wheat, oat or mix d grain. 
Will Mixed Grains Yie ld More? 
n-
pr p rtion 
DR. R. W. WOODWARD spends most of his 
time in research on barley breeding. He is 
employed by the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture and works cooperatively with the 
Utah Station. GORDON VAN EPPS is as-
sistant professor of agronomy with head-
quarters at Snow College. 
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mixtur th hi h r 
ment. 
ar 
am 
Percentages of Various Grains in 
Mixture Vary 
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One of six orchards in the Edgemont area practically killed out by western x disease. Remain-
ing old trees and new trees planted to replace dead trees removed are infected with western x-
little cherry 
C ntrolof 
by ogutng 
Manard cherry trees infected with western x 
virus. Healthy tree in center. Note enlarged 
stipules on tree at right and rosetted growth 
of tree at left 
BRYCE WAD EY, GEORGE W . COCHRA 
AND GEORGE H . KAlOOSTIAN 
p 
nd ur 
• 
of 
win 
DR. BRYCE N. WADLEY is plant pathologist 
with the Horticultural Crops Research Branch, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. DR . GEORGE 
W. COCHRAN is professor of botany and 
plant pathology, USAC. GEORGE H. KA-
LOOSTIAN is entomologist with the Ento-
mology Research Branch of the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture. All these men have 
studied problems connected with virus dis-
eases of stone fruits for a number of years. 
Mr. Kaloostian has recently been transferred 
to Georgia. 
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Table 1. 
Year 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
iru ar 
Peaches showing we.tern 
Properties Properties 
examined with diseased trees 
354 100 
106 67 
86 66 
93 44 
123 59 
71 27 
55 21 
x-disease in Utah County orchards, 1950 
-
1956 
Trees Trees Percent Date 
inspected with western diseased inspection 
x-disease trees made 
167,392 304 .18 Aug. 14 . 21 
62,810 559 .87 Sept. 17 • 21 , 27 
46,776 387 .82 Sept. 15 - 18 
45,270 148 .33 Sept. 15 
-
17 
50,532 187 .37 Sept. 13 
-
16 
35,500 100 .28 Sept. 8 
-
10 
31 ,235 43 .13 Aug. 27 . 29 
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Low Incidence of Virus in Utah County 
Th fir t urveys made in the 
stat in 1943 show d th we t m 
x to be much I s pre al nt in the 
fruit growing ar as of Utah County. 
Mo t of th di a in this county 
was found n ar th mountains and 
th mouths of Provo, American 
Fork and Hobble r ek anyons 
wh r some chok ch rry i found 
at high r I ation. 
B caus of th low incid nce of 
th iru in Utah County and b -
cau of th importanc of the 
fruit industry a urvey and roguing 
program wa initiated in thi 
county t id nilly di eas d tre s 
and r rno tb rn befor th virus 
could pr ad to h althy tr . The 
pro ram i conducted by m mber 
f th Utah Agl'icultural Exp ri-
) 
Table 2. Sweet and sour cherries showing western x little cherry in Utah County orchards, 
1951 - 1956 
Properties Properties Trees Year 
examined with diseased inspected trees 
1951 75 13 28,840 
1952 85 14 27,305 
1953 30 12 15,930 
1954 74 15 32,333 
1955 64 13 24,621 
1956 50 11 17,226 
trees howing we tern x little cher-
ry than in reas where only in-
f cted peach trees were found. 
Inf cted cherry tree appear to be 
mor important than infect d 
p ach a a ource of the virus for 
the geminate leafhopper which 
transmits the disease from disea ed 
to healthy tr es. 
Th remo al program has not 
Trees Percent Date 
with western diseased inspection 
x-disease trees made 
181 .70 July 16 
-
21 
205 .75 July 8 
-
11 
140 .87 July 13 
-
14 
203 .62 July 6 
-
8 
98 .40 Aug. 9 - 11 
49 .28 July 16 - 18 
the mountains and canyon indi-
cat that nati chok ch ni in 
th mountain may b th pri-
mary ourc of the vim. Lat 
ning wind fr u ntly blow 
down th canyons and th se might 
carry leafhopp rs frorn diseas d 
chok cherries. 
Inf ct d tree ar standing irus 
r ervQir and hould b r moved 
Western x little cherry fruits and enlarged stipules. Healthy fruits at right 
m nt Station, the Utah Extension 
S r ic , th Utah Stat D partm nt 
of Agricultur , and th Utah 
County Horticultural Soci ty. 
R ult of th in P ction and 
roguing program from 1950 to 
1956 are gi n in tabl 1 and 2. 
B ginning in 1951 abandon d or-
chard, mall backyard planting 
and tr und r four year old w r 
not xamined b caus of lack of 
p rsonn 1 so that aft r 1950 f wer 
tr s w r xamined. 
A low incid nc of di a wa 
found. The largest numbers of 
dis a d tr e w re found near th 
m untain and th canyon. atur-
al spr ad of we tern x-disease in 
both p ach sand ch rri appear d 
to b rn re rapid in th icinity f 
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be n a effective as it could be 
becau aft r growers ha e be n 
inform d of diseas d tree in th ir 
rchards they have been slow in 
r mo ing them, though e ntually 
n arly all diseased tr ba e b n 
taken out. 
A r ason for the low incid nce of 
w st rn x may be the d creasing 
population of the geminate leaf-
hopp r. Increased use of insecti-
cides on alfalfa, which is th 
breeding grounds of the leaf-
hopp r for control of w viI and 
th r in ect , ins ct parasit sand 
pr dator , and unfavorabl weath r 
conditions may have decrea ed 
th population. Th fact that 
th highest incidenc of w stem 
x-di eas was found in ar a n ar 
and replaced with good tr es. 
Grower planning n w rchards 
hould choo it s a far r mo d 
a po sible from oth r ston fruit 
orchard or from nati chok -
ch rri s. hok ch rri in 11 aI'by 
ar a should b liminat d . . 
Young orchard hould b sys-
t rnatically in p ct d and any di -
a d tr s promptly r rno d. 
Gr w r hould not plant w et or 
our ch rry tre on mazzard root-
tock. If th Y Ii in ar a w h r 
w st m x-di as ha b n riou 
th y may be int r t d in tr es in 
which th root, trunk, and caffold 
arm ar mahal band s ral of 
th scaffold arm ar parately 
top-work d with th d sir d ch rry 
ariety. 
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GRAIN MIXTURES tu!" b d on th 
(Continued from 1Jage 21) ti n in th hal' r p ar 
r uir d f r a h win. 
Table 1. Yield of grain in pounds per acre in pure stands and in mixtures and average 
total digestible nutrients of the five plantings 
Location 
Percent by weight Average Total 
seeded Sevier Sanpete Cache actual digestible 
Barley Wheat Oats 1954 1954 1955 1954 1955 yie ~d nutrients 
acre yield in pounds 
100 2371 4379 3425 5259 6427 4372 3397 
75 25 2183 3892 3476 5343 6529 4285 3289 
75 25 1928 3533 3047 5319 6283 4022 3091 
50 50 2198 3893 2832 4460 5577 3792 2974 
25 75 2281 3456 2937 4778 5500 3790 3003 
33 33 33 2078 3604 2313 5115 5457 3713 2845 
50 50 2071 3495 2812 3572 6134 3617 2722 
50 50 1928 2969 2306 4688 5289 3436 2608 
100 1658 2616 2016 4862 4708 3172 2538 
100 1553 2719 1810 3902 5253 3047 2136 
Table 2. Percentages by weight of ' the three small grains in the mixture when sown and 
the percent when harvested 
Percent by weight Percent by weight when harvested 
when seeded Cache 1954 Sanpete 1955 
Barley Wheat Oats Barley Wheat Oats Barley Wheat Oats 
75 
33 
75 
50 
25 
50 
25 85 
33 33 51 
25 83 
50 64 
75 28 
SO 50 
50 63 
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 
( ontiml d "rom pag 11 ) 
custom op rat l' . 
th y tr at in 
annually. 
t dint 
with th 
15 93 7 
27 22 55 23 22 
17 92 8 
36 76 24 
72 43 57 
63 37 SO 50 
37 78 22 
Dryland studies 
TIl fir t xp rim ntal trials us-
in anhydrous ammoni in Utah 
w r initiat d in th pring of 1955 
in th phi aT a with dT land win-
t r wh at. This t stin pr ram 
was int n i6 d in 1956 wh n 16 
p rim nt w r conduct d. 
Anhydrou ammonia wa appli d 
at th rat of 40 p und of p r 
acr b th in th fall and pring for 
wint r wh at. Th practic u d 
pIa th mmonia dir tly in th 
r ot and rainf II is not r -
wa 
th 
data 
rno th nio' n into 
was 
rat in 
pa t two 
Table 1. Yield cf shelled corn in bushel per acre (adjusted to 15.5 percent moisture)* 
ammonia 
tablish d 
om-
ammonia r 
24 
Ibs N/acre W1 t W2 W3 
0 81 89 92 
75 (A) 90 123 130 
75 (S) 100 127 134 
150 (A) 115 141 165 
150 (S) 99 121 161 
300 (A) 97 139 170 
300 (S) 88 147 170 
Average 96 127 146 
These data were taken from the M.S. thesis of David James 
t Wl - Low moisture plots,S irrigations 
W2 - Medium moisture plots, 9 irrigations 
W3 - High moisture plots, 20 irrigations 
A - Nitrogen applied as anhydrous ammonia 
S - Nitrogen applied as ammonium sulfate 
Avg. 
87 
114 
120 
140 
127 
135 
135 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
y ar it would app ar that anhy-
drous ammonia i qual to dry 
OUl"C s of nitrog n in influ ncing 
grain yield and prot in cont nt of 
wh at. Ammonia may ha e orne 
ad antag 0 er mat rials broadca t 
on the soil surfac b caus it is 
inj ct d into th soil. 
Studies under irrigation 
A complex f rtiliz rand Irnga-
tion xp riment with field corn 
was e tabli hed at orth L gan in 
1956. Thi study in 01 ed two 
nitrog n Ourc ,anhydl'ou am-
monia and ammonium ulfat , at 
3 rates. The f rtiliz r treatm nt 
w r sup rimposed. on thre soil 
moistur I Is. Two ari ti of 
COl'n w r used in th t st, on for 
silage production and on for grain. 
The fertiliz r was appli d sid 
dres ed in a band six inches d p 
and ight inches to th ide of ach 
row two day after th corn was 
plant d. Soil moi tur wa mea-
ur d. The moist, m dium moist, 
and dry plots rec ived 20 9 and 5 
irrigations, respectively. 
Yi Id data for silag and grain 
ar shown in tab I s 1 and 2. Both 
nitrogen and oil moisture had a 
striking effect on yields. Where 
ither moistur or nitrog n was 
out of balanc , sati factory yi ld 
r p ns s w r not obtain d. An-
hydrous ammonia and ammonium 
sulfate w r not significantly dif-
f rent in influencing yi Ids in this 
trial. The data ugg st that rat s 
of nitrogen in exc ss of 150 pounds 
per acr may not be conomically 
feasible for corn production ven 
under high moistur r gim . In 
comparing the moi tur 1 Is u d 
in this trial with a tual farm ndi-
tions th num b r f irrigations 
should not b tak n lit rally. Th 
medium moist plots would b com-
parable to a fi ld condition wh r 
the com wa not allow d to how 
signs of wilting from lack of water 
and yet was not kept xc ssiv ly 
w t. Th medium moisture lev I 
was found the most feasibl und r 
the conditions of thi trial. 
To study further th use of an-
hydrous ammonia with irrigat d 
crops an xperiment was conducted 
on irrigated wint r wh at (Br or). 
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Table 2. Yield of silage corn in ton per acre dry weight 
Ibs N/aere W1 W2 W3 Avg. 
0 4.9 6.0 6.1 5.7 
75 (A) 5.6 7.2 7.9 6.9 
75 (S) 6.1 7.0 7.1 6.7 
150 (A) 6.1 7.5 9.5 7.7 
150 (S) 6.1 7.9 9.1 7.7 
300 (A) 5.7 7.2 9.5 7.5 
300 (S) 5.9 7.8 9.4 7.7 
Average 5.8 7.2 8.4 
Table 3. Yields of wheat with various fertilizer treatments 
Treatments 
1. None 
Average 
yield/acre 
2. 40 Ibs. N. anhydrous fall 
bushels 
32.2 
61.3 
57.9 
69.4 
64.3 
60.8 
78.0 
69.1 
81.5 
3 40 lb •. N. anhydrous spring 
4. 80 Ibs. N. anhydrous fall 
5. 80 lb •. N. anhydrous spring 
6. 80 lb •. N. ammonium sulfate spring 
7. 160 Ibs. N. anhydrous fall 
8. 160 lb •. N. anhydrous spring 
9. 320 lb •• N. anhydrous fall 
Ammonia was applied t vari us 
rate pre ious to planting in th 
fall and also as a spring treatm nt 
n an tablished stand. One rat 
of ammonium sulfat was appli d 
broadcast in the pring as a stand-
ard tr atm nt. Th fall applica-
tion of anhydrous ammonia was 
mad in Octob r prior to seeding. 
Th spring f rtiliz r application 
wa mad in April. onsid rabl 
dama to t nd w s caus d by 
th inj etion hank n the spring 
ALFALFA FOR SEED 
(Continued from page 7) 
orne incr asingly important since 
th in asion of th spotted alfalfa 
~ phid in th southw st rn tat s. 
In addition to its r sistanc to the 
spott d alfalfa aphid, thi variety 
is also resistant to bacterial wilt 
nd t m n matode. Lahontan was 
riginally r I ased for use on n m -
tod inf t d soils of N vada and 
Califonlia. Its r gion of adapta-
tion for s d production was d -
fin d as bounded on the north by 
th stat lin s of California, N -
ada, and Utah; on the east by th 
ast rn b undary of Utah; and on 
th south by th 370 parall 1. 
If th p tted alfalfa aphid con-
treated plots. Data shown in tabl 
3 indicate that nitrogen increased 
yields considerably on all treated 
plots. 
Fall treated plots produced 
higher yields than those fertilized 
in the spring. Equi alent rates of 
nitrogen from anhydrous ammonia 
and ammonium sulfate produced 
imil r yields. The rate of 80 
pounds of nitrogen per acre ap-
p ar to b the most realistic una r 
nditions of this experiment. 
tinues to be a serious threat to 
alfalfa production, this variety may 
be u ed in areas and under condi-
tions where it would not otherwise 
be grown. Lahontan is about equal 
to Buffalo in winter hardiness and 
will not urvi e the evere winters 
of the northern states. This variety 
is sever ly damaged by the yellow-
1 af blotch and black stem diseases 
and is inferior to Ranger in seed 
productivity tests conducted at 
Logan. 
Relative Production of Six Improved 
Alfalfa Varieties 
An estimat d production of certi-
fi d se d for 1955 of the improved 
alfalfa arieties described in this 
articl as follows: 
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Atlantic .............. 3,986,840 pound 
Buffalo ................ 7,663,749 p und 
arragan tt .... 1,254 075 p und 
Rang r ................ 55,630 01 pound 
V rnal ................ 4 36,150 p und 
Lahontan ............ 12,600 p llnd 
Thi 
d pro-
ompG rison 
nly 1.1 illi n p und of Ran r 
w r pI' duc d six y ar ft r the 
ari ty wa r I a ed. 
Seed Yields 
stat. 
v r in 
LAMB MORTALITY 
ontinued ",'om pag 1 
ficultj and Iamb born dad, 
unknown, mad up 15.27 
f all m rtality Is. In-
p r i ion durin th I t 
f parturiti n by train d 
I would r atly r du 
f d ath. Los fr m 
tar atioll, and dirt 
ating can b gr atly r du d by 
impr d lambing manag m nt 
and facilitie . 
When Do Lambs Die? 
arly n -thh'd f all Iamb ' 
which w l' I st di d during irth 
or durin th fir t day of lif 
(fig. 1). bout half th I s oc-
CUlT d during th fir t w k and 
bout 75 p rc nt uring the fir t 
thr w ks of lif. Th p t 
P rtum loss ar do I y a ociat-
d with th car of th wand 
p r-
and 
f lif i 
Table 1. Total lamb mortality during the period of 75 days after birth, by years 1945-1956 
Years 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
Total 
No. ewes 
lambing 
746 
730 
883 
868 
874 
878 
740 
786 
721 
673 
573 
704 
9176 
No. 
of lambs 
born 
760 
919 
1129 
1337 
1228 
1343 
1133 
1197 
1055 
1068 
757 
1160 
13086 
No. 
Percent lambs born dead Percent of 
to ewes lambing lambs lambs lost 
101.88 68 8.95 
125.89 117 12.73 
127.86 125 11 .07 
154.03 193 14.44 
140.50 158 12.87 
152.96 126 9.38 
153.11 95 8.38 
152.29 135 11.28 
146.32 109 ' 10.33 
158.69 108 10.11 
132.11 66 9.11 
164.77 96 8.28 
142.60 139f 10.06 
th ir rowth habit. Extrem Iy 
wint r hardy ari ti s b gin growth 
Iat r in th spring and become 
arli r in th fall. Thjs 
may 
tat 
m nt practic 
modifi d for 
diff l' nt ari ti 
ar 
a t risti . 
must ha I se obs ration 
including night and 
durinO' f ding tim , in ord r to 
r duce th fir t day 10 ses. W 11 
d ign d and w 11 ntilat d lamb-
ing sh d will al 0 h lp pI' nt 
arly lamb Iss. 
noth l' p ri d 
lamb loss s in th 
prim nt urI' d 
t 1 th and th nin t nth day of th 
lamb' liE imm diat Iy after th 
tjm the h p w l' transf rr d 
from th lambing corral to th 
pastur and r ng s. An analy i 
of th caus of th pasture Iss 
show d that many of th d ad 
lal bs di d fr m star" tion and 
pn umonia. Th loss s may be 
ubstantially r duc d by k ping 
th groups f w s and Iamb 
'mall during th first f w day in 
th pastur s and by gi ing m r 
sup r ision. 
Table 2. Causes of lamb death 1950-1956 
inclusive 
Percent of total 
No. dead dead lambs 
Starvation 158 20.28 
Unknown causes 125 16.04 
Aborted 81 10.39 
Pneumonia or chilled 79 10.14 
Difficult birth 74 9.49 
Dirt eating 62 7.95 
Docking causes 50 6.41 
Born dead, 
cause unknown 45 5.77 
Other causes 38 4.88 
Disease 38 4.86 
Accident 29 3.72 
Total 779 100 
Total deaths 
due to birth causes 119 15.27 
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Which Ewes Lose Their Lambs? 
One y ar old and two year old 
ewe wer poorer mothers than 
were the older wes (table 3). The 
on y ar old ewes in the study 
lost an a rag of on lamb in fi , 
while the two year old wes lost 
one lamb in eight. The a erage 
ratio of d ad lambs to liv lambs 
for all wes was on dead lamb 
ut of t n born. Th six y ar old 
wsw re the b t mothers a the 
a rag d ath 10 s for thi group 
f w s was only one lamb in 
enteen. 
S par at handling and careful 
r gati n of two y ar old w s 
eft r lambing ha r duced lamb 
I in this group during the la t 
thr y ar of the tudy. 
The study showed no r al diHer-
nc in th losses of lamb born 
a ingl compared to 10 s of 
twin. A tudy f the single born 
tOO 
380 
360 
3.0 
320 
300 
280 
260 
2.0 
220 
200 
180 
160 
1.0 
120 
100 
80 
60 
.0 
20 
Number of dead lambs 
Three-day intervals 
Fig. 1. Incidence of lamb death, following 
birth, by three day intervals, 1945-
1954 
group how r how that 0 r 
ne half of th ingl lambs wer 
born to two y ar old ewes. Death 
rate of lamb from two y ar old 
moth r wa high st. Thi accounts 
for s me of th incr as d los e in 
Single births in com pari on with 
losses in twins 0 r what one 
would normally xpect. The study 
al 0 showed that the two year old 
ew s and the ewes 0 er six years 
of age were I ss abl to tak care 
of twin lambs and had sub tantial-
ly higher d ath 10 ses with twins 
than did the ewes in th int r-
mediate ages. Mortality rat were 
high r in th triplet and uad-
ruplet lamb . 
Placing lambs with f t r dam 
did not incr a d ath los . Only 
11.16 p rc nt of such lambs died 
compar d to a 11.70 p rcent death 
10 s in all lamb. Gi ing orphan 
lambs, triplet lambs and twin 
lambs from wes with in ufficient 
milk to oth r w s ha decr a d 
d ath loss . 
Th re w re no igni£cant breed 
diff r nce found in lamb m rtality 
in thi tudy. 
Table 3. Lamb mortality rate by age of ewe and type of birth, all sheep, 1945 to 1956 
Age of ewes (years) 
2 3 4 5* 
No . of ewes lambing 33 2385 1912 1592 1023 
No. of lambs born 33 2114 2755 2430 1813 
Percent of lambs born 100 113.79 139.71 152.64 177.22 
No. of lambs dead 7 363 316 258 162 
Percent of dead lambs 21.21 13.38 11.47 10.62 8.94 
Single births 
Total lambs 33 2044 1203 797 316 
Dead lambs 7 227 125 76 28 
Percent dead 21.21 11.15 10.39 9.53 8.86 
Twin births 
Total lambs 664 1516 1504 1339 
Dead lambs 135 186 165 96 
Percent dead 20.33 12.27 10.97 7.17 
Triplets 
Total lambs 6 36 129 150 
Dead lambs 1 5 11 31 
Percent dead 16.61 13.89 13.11 24.67 
*The five year old ewes produced 8 quadruplet lambs, one of which died 
ALFALFA SEED MARKET 
(Continued /'t'orn page 10) 
:Many produc rs found them-
1 s unabl to mo e their d 
at all. m II uantiti s wer old 
I cally, primarily to oth r farm rs 
for planting. Th e ales were ir-
tually at l' tail pric and did not 
r H ct th true market ituation. 
R port wer r c i ed co ering 
1825 000 pound of d produc d. 
f thi am unt grow rs till had 
308 0 0 pound n hand n May 
1 1955. This r pr nt d 17 P r-
FOR MARCH 1957 
c nt of th ir crop un old when 
th planting a on had irtually 
ended. 
wn 
half 
for 
6 1 and over Total 
593 256 1854 
989 461 11,195 
166.78 180.08 142.54 
57 38 1201 
5.16 8.20 10.73 
224 82 4699 
20 5 488 
8.92 6.10 10.38 
684 304 6011 
30 26 638 
4.39 8.50 10.62 
81 75 477 
7 7 74 
8.64 9.30 15.51 
27 
gr w r 
th ir 
nt 
nt 
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Director 
Form U . Q. Permit 1142 
om gm nt of th trad w r 
hurt b dly by th arryo r f 
1954 s d which wa purchas d at 
a high pri And of c ur 
farm rs who did not t t rno 
th ir d imilarly hurt. 
Hw 
Ii ht r 
1955 at 
n-
in 
POSTMASTER: Please return if unclaimed 
arr" -
r in th hands f d al r \ a 
44.9 million p und mpar d \J ith 
44.6 rnilli n p und a ar 
II f thi d in 1956 wa unanim u 
hand f pri at Brm in pr f rr d a fr 
j t d th id a 1955 th v rnm nt ..... 2 
milli n pound . a I an of urin 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO RESEARCH 
January 
Columbia-Geneva Division 
U. S. Steel Corporation 
Herman Frasch Foundation 
Shell Chemical Company 
Bakelite Corporation 
Schaffhauser Corporation 
Velsicol Chemical Corporation 
American Cyanamid Company 
Dow Chemical Company 
Geigy Agricultural Chemicals 
Niagara Chemical Division 
S. B. Penick and Company 
California Spray Chemical 
Corporation 
Naugatuck Chemical 
to February 15, 1957 
$14,000 to determine the effects on growing 
dairy heifers of fluorine ingested as calcium 
fluoride or as a residue on forage 
$10,000 for nitrogen studies 
$7949 for studies of the effects of Aldrin, 
Dieldrin, and Endrin when fed to bred ewes 
$1000 for insecticide studies 
$5000 for canal lining studies 
$1500 for canal lining studies 
$500 for insecticide studies 
2 gallons chlordane, 70 percent emulsion and 
300 pounds of other formulations 
3 gallons heptachlor emulsion and 350 
pounds other formulations 
2 gallons endrin emulsion and SO pounds 
dust 
1 quart 90 percent Thimet 
80 pounds wettable Malathion 
SO pounds Ovatran 
48 pounds Chlorobenzilate for insecticide 
studies 
6 pounds Tedion 
6 pounds Bio-1240 
SO pounds Ryanicide 100 
20 pounds nutox 
48 pounds aramite 
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